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Abstract  

This study proposes to develop a suitable, economical, ecological method for low-
tech biotechnological procedures, to improve the Drosera and Cymbidium in vitro growth, 
conservation and its adaptability to ex vitro. The solution which has been found was to change distilled 
water (DW) with deuterium depleted water (DDW) (with 25 ppm deuterium) for culture medium 
preparation and/or replaced sucrose with honey, in a single solid layer or in double system layer. 
Phytoinoculs viability was kipped. Double layer system, in which solid layer was prepared 
with DW and sucrose 30g/l and after that was added DDW, as supernatant (V4), was 
the best treatment for biomass growth and assimilating pigments quantity, for both 
species. 
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Introduction 

Because DDW inhibited the mitotic division of cell [20], it has been successfully used in 
treating human cancer [7] and in in vitro plant growth temporization for in vitro conservation. 

Deuterium (D) depleted water (DDW), contains only 25 ppm deuterium (hydrogen 
isotope), comparatively with natural water which have 155.76 ppm deuterium, in Pacific 
Ocean water or with of the Antarctic Region where there is a lower deuterium contend (89 
ppm) [6]. The authors studied the effects of deuterium and the conditions of primary 
hydrosphere, for possible processes for origin of life and living matter. 

Plant biodiversity conservation is very important for the environment and can be 
performed in situ or ex situ. In vitro plant culture has provided powerful tools to support and 
improve plant biodiversity conservation and management [2, 3, 11]. Growth temporization is 
generally attained by modifying the culture medium and/or the environmental conditions [5]. 

Around the world there are many studies which try to develop a procedure to obtain a 
natural nutrient medium for tissue culture. A large number of complex additives - like honey - 
can be very effective in providing undefined mixture of organic nutrients and growth factors [1]. 

DDW and the double system layer was the solution for in vitro cultures of hyperhydric 
Coleus and Petunia vitroplantlets. After 30 days of vitrocultures on double layer system, the 
authors reported that a new healthy apex was formed to the Coleus vitroplantlets, which were 
subcultivated on fresh medium and the new regenerated non-hyperhydric vitroplantlets contain in 
their leaves normal amounts of a and b chlorophyll and also carotenoids pigments [18]. To the 
Petunia, the acclimatization surviving rate was 90% - 95% to those plants treated in vitro with 
DDW and was zero to the vitroplantlets submersed in distilled water (DW - control lot) [14].  
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Double layer system improves quality and quantity of caulogenesis to Asparagus 
officinalis L. vitroplantlets [12]. The replacement of distillate water from the sparrow grass 
culture medium with deuterium depleted water induced a decrease of rhysogenesis, and using 
honey mixture in this system improved organogenesis. By replacing bidistilled water in the 
Murashige - Skoog (MS) culture media, with DDW - even in the presence of 6-
Benzylaminopurine (BA) in concentrations of 2.5 mg/l – the callusogenesis was inhibited, an 
undesirable phenomenon in some vitrocultures. Replacing sucrose with honey caused an 
inhibition both to the rhysogenesis and to the caulogenesis, in case of single layer system, but 
in double layer system, this culture medium ingredient improved quantity of biomass [13]. 

A. PŁAŻEK and F. DUBERT [16] improved the medium composition for callus 
induction and plant regeneration of Miscanthus giganteus with a natural product. MS medium 
containing 65 g · dm-3 banana pulp and 30 g·dm-3 honey instead of sucrose was the best 
medium for callus induction, and regeneration from these calli was highest on basal MS with 
0.05 g · dm-3 KIN and honey. 

Honey was used in studies as a substitute for MS vitamin complex, sugarcane replaced 
sucrose while cassava starch substituted the agar.  To each of the specified quantities of the 
inorganic component substitutes (alternatives) namely trona, sea water and earthworm cast, 
the authors added NaEDTA, yeast extract, casein hydrolysate, coconut milk (or water) 
vitamins (as in MS) NAA, BA. The conclusion was that natural compounds in media reduce 
the costs and pollutants. Honey did not effectively substitute the MS vitamins but the 
sugarcane was the best and most suitable among all the substitutions made [4]. 

In the present study we propose to use DDW and honey as compound of in vitro culture 
medium for carnivore plant, namely Drosera rotundifolia L. and for a species protected by 
law, for the conservation of orchid Cymbidium hybridum L.. 

 
Material and method 

The plant material consisted in coequal Drosera rotundifolia propagules and 
Cymbidium hybridum proptocorms grown on basic and agarized medium (BM) T. 
MURASHIGE and F. SKOOG (MS) [9], without growth regulators. The culture medium used 
in these experiments was MS, modified, namely: thiamine vitamins HCl, pyridoxine HCl and 
nicotinic acid, instead of 0.1 mg/l or 0.5 mg/l, as provided in the original recipe, were added 
to each 1 mg/l and aminoacids were removed; the solidification was achieved by 7 g/l agar-
agar; culture medium pH was adjusted to a value of 5.7 before its autoclaving. 

The culture medium preparation was performed according to the tests presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. The experimental variants for culture medium preparation. 

Experimental 
Variants DDW DW Sucrose (g/l) Honey (g/l)  

Single layer 
V0 - X 30 - 
V1 X - 30 - 
V2 - X - 30 
V3 X - - 30 

Double layer 
V4 
 

I - X 30 - 
II X - - - 

V5 
 

I - X 15 - 
II - X - 15 

V6 
 

I - X 15 - 
II X - - 15 

Note: I – solid basal layer; II – liquid, second layer; DDW – deuterium depleted water; DW – distilled water. 
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Vitrocultures vessels consisted of glass jars, 7 cm height and 4 cm diameter, each one 
with 20 ml of solid medium (first layer). The supernatant was 5 ml. 

The biometrisation of plantlets growth indices were realized at 30, 60 and 90 days after 
inoculation. The dates obtained from measurements were interpreted statistically by analysis 
of variance; also the statistical significance was determined using two sample t test of 
statistical SPSS for Windows vs.16.0. Software. 

For chlorophyll (CHL) extraction was used 0,5 g of macerated foliar limb which was 
submersed into 2,5 ml DMF [8], 72 hour time period, at a 4 oC temperature, in darkness. After 
that the supernatant was centrifuged and photometrated with a Spekol 11 Carl Zeiss Jena 
spectrophotometer, using the filters with 480 nm (for carotenoid pigments), 647 nm and 664 
nm (for chlorophylls a and b). We made three times readings per sample. The quantitative 
values of assimilation pigments were obtained by using absorption proposed by A.R. 
WELBURN [22]. Total pigment quantity was calculated by summing chlorophyll a and b and 
carotenoids quantities. 

 
Table 2. The experimental protocol for microprogation.  

Species Drosera rotundifolia Cymbidium hybridum 
Type and 
steps of 
culture 

In vitro  
multiplication 

(I)

Viability test (II) In vitro 
multiplication 

(I) 

In vitro 
 viability test 

(II) In vitro  Ex vitro  
Culture 
medium/ 

substratum 
V0 – V6 

MB-MS-solid, 
without grown 

regulators 
Peat : sand 2:1 V0 – V6 

MB-MS-solid, 
without grown 

regulators 

Phytoinocul propagules with one root 2-3 protocorms 

Period (days) 90  30 30 90 30 

Culture 
condition 

All cultures were kept in a growth chamber with a 16 h photoperiod, 1700 lx, white fluorescent 
lamps and 24ºC temperatures. 

 
 
Result and discussion  

Result about Drosera 
I. At 90 days after inoculation, the growth indices - both in terms of rootedness and 

caulogenesis - were highest at vitroplantlets lots grown under a double layer (V4 - V6) (Fig. 1 
and 2), instead in vitro survival percent and regeneration of new-plantlets was maximum only 
at experimental variant, coded V1, consisting of medium MB-MS prepared with DDW and 
sucrose 30g / l. 

 
II. Viability test at Drosera 
In vitro test showed that after 30 days there were no significant differences between in 

vitro cultures regenerated bushes, among which one could identify new propagules and 
floriferous stems (Fig. 3). 

Only MB-MS prepared with DW and honey 30 g/l (V2) was harmful to this species, 
leading to the death of all inoculs in the first experimental phase, and the group cultivated on 
MB-MS prepared with DDW and honey 30 g/l (V3) 11% of them were necrotic (Fig. 3). 
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A  

B    C  

D   E  
Fig. 1.  Growth index value of Drosera rotundifolia L. at 30, 60 and 90 days after inoculation,  

on follow culture medium: V0 - MB-MS + DW+30 g/l sucrose (control); V1 - MB-MS+DDW+30g/l sucrose;  
V2 - MB-MS+DW+30 g/l honey; V3 - MB-MS+DDW+30 g/l honey;V4 - MB-MS+DW+30g/l sucrose  

and supernatant DDW; V5 -MB-MS+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15g/l honey+ DW; V6 - MB-MS, 
+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15 g/l  honey+ DDW (bars means standard error). 

 

 
Fig. 2. Aspects of Drosera rotundifolia L. at 90 days after inoculation, on follow culture medium:  

V0 - MB-MS + DW+30 g/l sucrose (control); V1 - MB-MS+DDW+30g/l sucrose;  
V2 - MB-MS+DW+30 g/l honey; V3 - MB-MS+DDW+30 g/l honey;V4 - MB-MS+DW+30g/l sucrose  

and supernatant DDW; V5 -MB-MS+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15g/l honey+ DW; V6 - MB-MS, 
+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15 g/l  honey+ DDW(bar mean 1 cm). 
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Fig. 3.   Regeneration of Drosera rotundifolia L. phytoinoculs which was provided from follow culture medium: 

V0 - MB-MS + DW+30 g/l sucrose (control); V1 - MB-MS+DDW+30g/l sucrose;  
V2 - MB-MS+DW+30 g/l honey; V3 - MB-MS+DDW+30 g/l honey;V4 - MB-MS+DW+30g/l sucrose  

and supernatant DDW; V5 -MB-MS+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15g/l honey+ DW;  
V6 - MB-MS, +DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15 g/l  honey+ DDW. 

 
Ex vitro test showed that regeneration capacity of the Drosera was evidenced by the 

formation of new propagules both in the flower stems (Fig. 4 A), and in the leaf lamina (Fig. 4 B).  
The process of acclimatization is very delicate and implies a well-developed root 

system, which demonstrates once again that culture media does not stimulate root formation 
process are unsuitable when you want to transfer the seedlings into the soil. Defects in the 
functioning root system are the main reasons for the waiver of mortality in ex vitro plant [10]. 
J.M. Van Huylenbroech and P.C. Debergh [21] observed that, when transferring vitroplantlets 
in soil, the prerequisite is that they have reserves of nutrients, mainly carbohydrates needed to 
overcome the stress of transition from the first weeks of acclimatization. After setting up the 
root system and leaf mass, ex vitro cultures step has no importance. So, in our case, plantlets 
provided from variants V2 - MB-MS prepared with DW and honey 30 g/l and V3 - MB-MS 
prepared with DDW and honey 30 g/l did not survive due to lack of roots, although some 
authors state that the root system formed in vitro is unable to absorb water and minerals in the 
soil, and that only new roots, neoformed ex vitro would be capable of this process, but 
certainly this depends on species specific and conditions of acclimatization. 

  

A   B  
Fig. 4. Drosera rotundifolia L. propagules regeneration  at 30 days after transferring into soil,  
on flower stem (A) or on foliar lamina (B) (f.l. – foliar lamina; n.l. – new-leaflets; stp – stipels; 

n.p. – new-petiole; f.s.. –flower stem; n.pl. – new-plantlets; a.r. – adventive roots) (bars mean 1 cm). 
 
If to the lots provided from the medium prepared with DDW and sucrose 30g/l, respectively 

prepared with DW and honey 30 g/l, the post-acclimatization survival percent was zero, in the 
groups from the double layer system resilience proved to be very high (Fig. 5), even 100%. 
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Fig. 5. Ex vitro survival percent of Drosera rotundifolia L. at 30 after transferring into soil according to in vitro 

culture medium, namely: V0 - MB-MS + DW+30 g/l sucrose (control); V1 - MB-MS+DDW+30g/l sucrose;  
V2 - MB-MS+DW+30 g/l honey; V3 - MB-MS+DDW+30 g/l honey;V4 - MB-MS+DW+30g/l sucrose  

and supernatant DDW; V5 -MB-MS+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15g/l honey+ DW;  
V6 - MB-MS, +DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15 g/l  honey+ DDW. 

 
Result about Cymbidium 
I. At 90 days after inoculation (Fig. 6), lots provided from in double layer are clearly 

distinguished from the control group, both quantitatively and qualitatively, default as a 
percentage of survival in vitro. 

A  
 

B    C  
 

D  E  
Fig. 6.  Growth index value of Cymbidium hybridum at 30, 60 and 90 days after inoculation,  

on follow culture medium: V0 - MB-MS + DW+30 g/l sucrose (control); V1 - MB-MS+DDW+30g/l sucrose;  
V2 - MB-MS+DW+30 g/l honey; V3 - MB-MS+DDW+30 g/l honey;V4 - MB-MS+DW+30g/l sucrose  

and supernatant DDW; V5 -MB-MS+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15g/l honey+ DW; V6 - MB-MS, 
+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15 g/l  honey+ DDW (bars means standard error). 
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Fig. 7 Aspects of Cymbidium hybridum at 30, 60 and 90 days after inoculation, on follow culture medium:  

V0 - MB-MS + DW+30 g/l sucrose (control); V1 - MB-MS+DDW+30g/l sucrose; V2 - MB-MS+DW+30 g/l 
honey; V3 - MB-MS+DDW+30 g/l honey;V4 - MB-MS+DW+30g/l sucrose and supernatant DDW;  

V5 -MB-MS+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15g/l honey+ DW; V6 - MB-MS, +DW+15g/l sucrose  
and supernatant 15 g/l  honey+ DDW (bar mean 1 cm). 

 
 

II. Viability test at Cymbidium 
Protocorms health was confirmed by their regeneration ability in a subsequent subculture, 

when the maximum viability was demonstrated (Fig. 8). The two lots which have shown values 
of the capacity for regeneration in vitro of less than 80% were derived from the MB-MS 
prepared with DDW and sucrose 30 g/l or MB-MS prepared with DW and honey 30 g/l (Fig. 8). 

 
Fig. 8.  Regeneration of Cymbidium hybridum phytoinoculs which was provided from follow culture medium: 
V0 - MB-MS + DW+30 g/l sucrose (control); V1 - MB-MS+DDW+30g/l sucrose; V2 - MB-MS+DW+30 g/l 

honey; V3 - MB-MS+DDW+30 g/l honey;V4 - MB-MS+DW+30g/l sucrose and supernatant DDW;  
V5 -MB-MS+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15g/l honey+ DW; V6 - MB-MS,  

+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15 g/l  honey+ DDW. 
 
 

Assimilation pigments content 
Within in vitro technics have been developed several methods to intensify biosynthesis 

of chlorophyll by changing the mineral medium composition, respectively the nitrogen, 
phosphor and potassium. Under the influence of the vitrocultures medium fertilization, with 
nitrogen, sulphur and calcium, was observed [19] an increase of the chlorophyll a quantity, 
while the quantity of chlorophyll b did not register significant changes. In our experiments, 
from assimilating pigment point of view, at 90 days after inoculation, at Drosera was 
observed statistically differences just in the case of vitroplantlets cultivated in double layer 
system (Table 3). But at Cymbidium were highlighted significant negative differences 
between vitroplantlets provided from control and those from single layer system, because the 
protocorms prefer liquid medium (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Assimilation pigments content from extracts of plant leafs at 90 days of in vitro culture at 
Drosera rotundifolia L. and Cymbidium hybridum L. on follow culture medium: V0 - MB-MS + 
DW+30 g/l sucrose (control); V1 - MB-MS+DDW+30g/l sucrose; V2 - MB-MS+DW+30 g/l honey; V3 
- MB-MS+DDW+30 g/l honey;V4 - MB-MS+DW+30g/l sucrose and supernatant DDW; V5 -MB-
MS+DW+15g/l sucrose and supernatant 15g/l honey+ DW; V6 - MB-MS, +DW+15g/l sucrose and 
supernatant 15 g/l  honey+ DDW. 

 
Species 

 
Experimental 

type 
CHL a CHL b Car Total 

pigments 
μg/gsp 

Drosera rotundifolia 
L. 

V0 1,84 0,52 0,82 3,18 
V1 1,78ns 0,5ns 0,78ns 3,06ns 
V2 1,8ns 0,48ns 0,8ns 3,08ns 
V3 1,8ns 0,51ns 0,83ns 3,14ns 
V4 2,04** 0,8** 1,08** 3,92** 
V5 1,9* 0,63* 0,92* 3,45* 
V6 1,93* 0,71** 0,87ns 3,51* 

Cymbidium 
hybridum L 

V0 0,83 1,72 5,69 8,24 
V1 0,2*** 0,5*** 2,8*** 3,5*** 
V2 0,5*** 0,9*** 3,87*** 5,27*** 
V3 0,65** 1,2** 4,02** 5,87** 
V4 1,05** 1,97** 5,93** 8,95** 
V5 0,9ns 1,81ns 6,08* 8,79* 
V6 0,89ns 1,9* 5,9* 8,69* 

Note: Asterisks denote significant differences between control and treated plantlets 
(p<0.05, Student’s t-test): *significant; ** distinct significant; *** very significant; ns – 
non significant. 

 
The best treatment for both species was double layer system in which solid layer was 

prepared with distilled water and sucrose 30g/l (traditional medium), but after this layer was 
added DDW (with 25 ppm D), as supernatant (V4).   

In Chrysanthemum, Saintpaulia and Cymbidium, the vitroplantlets have presented a 
significantly lower quantity of assimilator pigments, comparative to those plants which were 
cultivated in a natural medium. These differences were diminished after 30 days of 
exvitroculture, moment when, the assimilator pigments quantity (a, b, carotenoids) displayed 
insignificant differences [15]. 

For Coleus vitrocultures, if on top of the initial Murashige – Skoog (MS) solid medium 
was placed a second layer of Pi water, or Pi water combined with glucose, it was seen that, 
the highest values of chlorophyll pigments were found at that variant containing supernatant 
Pi water plus glucose [17]. 

 
Conclusions  
1. The double layer system, where the deuterium depleted water (25 ppm D) was combined 

with honey, has increased the quality and quantity of plant biomass in the Drosera and 
Cymbidium. The method can be considered as general type. 

2. Through individual use of deuterium depleted water (25 ppm D) as replacement of the 
distilled water was obtained biomass growth delay, useful in vitroconservation. The same 
growth inhibitory effect is caused by honey, as a replacement of sucrose in the culture 
medium. 
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3. Techniques involving double layer, with deuterium-depleted water addition as 
supernatant, was the best method for Drosera and Cymbidium in vitro culture for biomass 
production and assimilating pigments point of view and it can be used with confidence, 
without the risk of plant material viability losing in time. 
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